## Contact Details – Schools Development

**Name:** Oisin Jordan  
**Email:** oisin.jordan@fai.ie  
**Phone:** 086 6079223  
**Website:** [http://www.fai.ie/domestic/football-for-all/football-for-all-programme](http://www.fai.ie/domestic/football-for-all/football-for-all-programme)

## PRIMARY Schools - Programmes and Resources

**Mission:** To foster, develop and promote football and continue to increase participation in all sections of the community through our members, voluntary and executive, working with the many stakeholders who enjoy and support our sport.

**Sports:** Power Chair Football, Amputee Football, Blind Football, FFA Club Programme, FFA Schools and FFA Adult Programmes. We have 9 International Squads: Cerebral Palsy Football, Amputee Football Squad, Powerchair Football Squad, visually Impaired football Squad, Deaf Football Squad, Learning Disability U-19 Squad, Special Olympics Football Squad, Homeless World Cup Squad, Blind Football Squad

## POST PRIMARY Schools - Programmes and Resources

**Mission:** To foster, develop and promote football and continue to increase participation in all sections of the community through our members, voluntary and executive, working with the many stakeholders who enjoy and support our sport.

**Sports:** Power Chair Football, Amputee Football, Blind Football, FFA Club Programme, FFA Schools, FFA Adult Programmes. We have 9 International Squads: Cerebral Palsy Football, Amputee Football Squad, Powerchair Football Squad, visually Impaired football Squad, Deaf Football Squad, Learning Disability U-19 Squad, Special Olympics Football Squad, Homeless World Cup Squad, Blind Football Squad.